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super mario

one spring morrning at the mushroom kingdome peach was setting up for Noun Noun birthday.

this is going to be great said peach. blah blah blah diddy dey said bowser. oh there she is. uh-oh. blah blah blah

diidy dey diddy doy said bowser. oh no not bowser's army said peach attak said bowser in a meanful voice. i got

to run for it said peach. la la la la diddy dey diddy sang liugi. bowser's army is gong for heaven sake now bowser

is attaking me now. wo ho ho ho ho ho ho ho ho said bowser. it is just you and me now said bowser. holly cow i

have got to make a run for it. oh wait i don't need to take a run for it bowser dose. you mean me. i have to make a

run for it. yes you do bowser said peach. omg said bowser. boom that was you blowing my mind said liugi. this

is wereid said bowser me and peach are fighting for no dumb resone said bowser. that is right said peach. okay

we are at the mushroom king dome and we are stuck in this cage Noun diddy kong as well. that is right

said diddy kone and were is my dad? right here diddy kone oh thank you mario ypu are wellcome said mario.

now we are in the castel. happy birthday mario. thank you peach i have got to Noun you and here are

some presint's oh thank you. yah a gun Noun a pin Noun michean and a gitar Noun you

peach ah thank you peach thst was so Noun of you. the end.
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